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BOWLING GREEN , EY., FEBRUARY,

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
WESTERN DISTRICT
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY.

H. H. CHERRY, President
DR. A. J. KINNAMAN, Ph. D., Dean.

THE BOARD OF REGENTS
J . H . FUQlJA, Chairman Ex-Offic:o, State Snp.crinLendent of
P ublic Instruction.
H . K. COLE, Esq .... . .. . . . . . . .. . ........... OJfensboro, Ky.
J. 'iVRJ1' POTTER, Esq..... . .... . . .... . Bowli'i1g Gr een, Ky.
E. H . MARR, Supe-ri ntcnde11t Public Schools .. LouisYille, Ky.
Il. C. MILLER, Esq. .. .... ... . .... . . . ... Eliza.bethtow11, Ky.
NORMAL EXECUTIVE COUNCIL
J . H . FUQUA, Sr., State Super intendent.
-.
R. N . ROARK, P r esidernt Eastern Sta,te Normal.
H . H. CHERRY, President Western State Normal.

CALENDAR
Spring te.rm b.e gins April 1, 1907.
Summer term or Summer School begins J une 10, 1907.
:E'all session o,p ens September 2, 1907.

PLATFORM OF THE WESTERN KENTUCKY STA TE NORMAL SCHOOL.
IT STANDS for a nominal expense by keeping board a nd
tuition a11 cl other items wif hin t he 1·eaeh of I- he masses.
IT' STANDS for a self-goYern i ng sehool whose disciplinarian is a moral opinion and desire expr essed hy an eames~
sludenl-Lody.
lT S.1'A1'sTDS for snel1 comses of st ncly as will secure thoroughness in scholarship and the power to tea.ch.
IT STANDS for progressi,·e and modern methods and sui t able equipments nncl r ejects all 11·,orlhless educational fads.
TT S'T ANDS fo1· n more efficient sys tem of p ublic schools
upon lhe conYiGtion that the St.11fc Normals w9rc crealecl primarily for the children of K en turky.
IT STA~DS fol' t be harmonious clevelopmcn t c>f ~ schnol
system reac.hing fro,m !he primary grade to tbe universi ty; bn~
it gives the rnra.1 teacher who instructs about 520,000 of th0
733,331 school c-hildren of ·Kentucky, first consideration.
IT STAN-US for a relentless campaign in !:he interest of the
education of the masses and for a system of local la~afion lhai,
will secure better and more secomlary schoo.Js, q ualified and better paid teachers, efficient snpervis1011 of schools, proper consolidation of rural schools, longer scl1ool terms, and b0tter scho0l
houses and equipments.
IT S'DAl\TDS for a professional awakening among the
teach,ers by calling on them to make a conquest of lhe terri tory
of -their own minds and hearts, and to plant and nourish in t heir
lives pr-ofessional pride, ambition, intensity and scholarship.
IT ST'AJ\TDS fo r s uch courses of sLndy,· literary programs
and genernl school policies iJs will make of eve ry student who
attends the Nor mal, a loyal, able, iwd aggressive champion of
the public school.
I T STANDS fot: a Noni1al School faculty that not
only enjoys a ripe scholarship and has the power · to impart infom:iation to· ot:bers, but one that has the missionary spiri t, anil
one that is compose·d of men ru1d wome n whose motive for
teaching is one of ·1ove and whose hearts are big enough to
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contnin uoble chilrlbood- a aculbi that fiud~c._i1)~rJ;; ·ou in
s en-ing o:ters and _in_laborino'--Jf inhl'~ \£:n\~\ ~! l l f'e'ace, and
a facnlty fhaL 1s w1l1rng lo do a da.y's~~ a,,1'(1 n ot one that
will brea k do\\·n a t a point \\'here the salary is drawn and the
chair fillc(l .
IT S TAKDS for a ]iYc sehool, whose rolicy not only offers
its studen ts an oppor\uni t~' to acqnire scholarship and the power to leach, but i nspires them ,~ith a burning .seal lo do and to
be something- a srbool !bat toaches tl1at self-go,·crnment is
r.n imperati,·a. clnty and l'be first great .obligalion thaL every
person must fnlfill if he would s ucceed.
I'l' STAJ\TDS against !he organiza.Lion of any club or society t ba.t fos ters caste and destroys co-operation, and it recoguizes as tbc real disciplinarian a nd autocrat of the institution
the st udeut 'l'l'ho works, thinks, and has character, whether he
00me from the boYel or mansion.
11' ST'A'l\TD·S for a policy [hat will make the inslituion a n
educationni diplomat, a leaner in the work of maki rig a strong
public sentiment for education, in the labor of shaping lhe
character of the Stale, and in the bnilding of lhe public school
system.
·
TT STA'l\TDS for a principle. th at will make llJC school approach ns ,.ea.rly as possible the ideal democrncy, a principle
built upon human needs a nd r eflecting the spiri t of our Constitution and Civic r equirem-rnts and preparing Loys and girls,
:\'oung men and women, for a higher citizenship_and a more use.
ful lifo.

510 FREE SCHOLARSHlPS.
'Cnrler the law establi,hing- State Normal Schools in Kentncky, 510 studenfs ma~· rccci,·c gratuitous instruction each
~'ear in the Western Kentuc ky Sla te ?formal. lo<'aiecl at Bowling Green, Ky. Each Legisla! i,·() Disfrict is enhtlcd to ten
annual appoinhnenls.
SCHOLARSHIPS BY COUNTIES.
Scholarsips have been apportioned lo the coun fies of the
W estern District as follows:
Adait-, G; J\Jlen, 10 : Ballard. G; Barre11, 10; Breckenridge,
lO; Bullitt, 10; Butler, 3; Caldwell, 10; Calloway, 10; Carlisle,
4; Casey, 6; Christian, JO : Cri ttenden 6; _C umllerland, -1 ;
Davies, 10; Edmonson. 2; Fullon, 5; Gra,•es, 10; Gra.yson, JO;
Green , 5; H end-el.'son )0;.,Hadin, 10 ; Haneo·ck, 10; H~rf·, 10;
Hickma n, 5 : Hopkins. 10; Jcffei·son, 10; Larue, 10; Livingston,
4 ; Logan, 10 : Lyon, 4; Marion , 10; Marshall, 6; MacCracken,
·10; McT.ean, 10; 11£.c:a,d e, 10 ; Metcalfe, 5; 'Moi1110e, fi; M:ubienberg, lO; Nelson, 10; Ohio, 5; Russell, 4; Simpson, 10; Spencc.r ,
JO; Taylor, 5 ; Todrl, 10; Trigg·, 10; Union, 10 ;' Wa.rren,, 10;
·washi ngton, JO; Webster, 10.
LouisYille is en titled to 80, Owensboro, 10 ; and Bowling
Green, 10.
All students holding the scholarship- appointments a.re entitlerl f·o free tui tion.

COURSES OF STUDY.
. · '['he No1:mal offers fi ve r eg~1lar courses of sl.udy - thc R ~view com:~e, and-three-other courses-of .o ne, t wo ancl four years
each, and the Coun ty Sup-0ri ntcnrlenl 's course. These courses
haYe been arranged primaril y fo r t he profess i,oirnl training of
teacbe-rs. . However, students desiring to do academ.i c work,
omitting t_he pedagogical subjects, will no,t be refused admis~
sion -0n t ha t account Indeed, we would urge ,wery young pe;:son, ,vlho can do so, . to avail _himself of t:he opportnnit.y to g.~t
Ihis exce!J'en t academic· i"nslrnclion now . proYided l_:>y the State.

THE STATE NORMAL BU LLET IN
It is hoped, h owever, t hat most of tho students entering fo r
the acaaemic '\vork only, will decide earl y i'n lhe course to taKe
the professi.onal wo1·k a ls'o. T hose st;udent~ not comQleting the
professional sub,jects a n d the aca?cmic will•_not be g1:a.n ted c·ei-lificales to t each. They will, 1bowevecr, be given ced1fied stat-.:men ts of the \\'•Or k done by them which can be p,·cscnted foe
crodit,s al any other insti tution lhaL they may wish to ei1Ler.
Tbey wi ll be known, for the presen.t, as Academie Graduates.
v\'hile it i~ J.esirable to keep t he work of t1be State Normal
~Jose to th e lines of the professiona l, the management feels
tha.t many good teaehe.r-s would be lost t o the S-tate were _it not
possible for you ng men ancl women to• enter its work witho ut
the avowed de t ermination t o t a ke !be profess ional work a.n,1
become t eachers. T he large pr-0babili t~, is t ha t - most. of t.he
acad emic s tndcn ls by th e time th€y h ave spent a yea r or two
i n their course 1Yill come to appr ec°"al.e the re.a·! rnlue of the p rofesgional subjects ancl l:bat they will t hen complete the pr-0fe'isional branches and e nter the ranks of the t eacher. In t he enrl,
therefore,_ the work of such students .will generally fall en tirel_v
within the range of legi timate Normal courses.
.
W e have p ublished no special anaugement of a n academic
cour se, but th e academic subjects, as set down in the_ four-y ear
course, make a str,on g ac.ademie CO!ll'se of at udy wh_1eh can b~
completed, by leaving oJI the professional wo1·k, in a bou.t thre,3
and a 1ha lf years by a. good stron g s Ludent._
.
.
A s a matter of necessi ty, t he Executive Conne1l rcLarn,,
the r io·hL .to change the course of study at an y time. Doubtless, the standard " "ill be ra.iscd as rapidl y as condil ion s will
allo'w. vVe eo nfidently 11xpect to see gTea t cha nges in erl ucaticn
in Kentucky i n the near future - a higher shmding for th e
teaching for ce, better salaries, a rise in t he r equiremenl~ f>J t'
o-ra-duahon and fo r certificates t o teach. For tihe pr esen t, we
believe tire cour se lo be admirably adjus ted for existing CO 'ldit.ions.

Students on entering the Normal will be given advanced
standing according to their scholarship, trafoing, and educ;i.tional E;Xperi mce,

but always under the

limitatiC1.~ s of the

school laws.
A f ull a.n d complete statement of t he different courses of
study- w-as p-u1:'1is-he,d in the No,z<::!ll.be~· i£s~~f_jJJ.<LS.laJLN<1r_- _
. mal Bulletin. P ersons who bave not received a copy of t his
Bulletin and desire a full analysis eyf t he different courses of
study should write fo.r a co•py of it . It will 'be sent upon app1i cation.

CONDITIONS FOR ADMISSION.
P cr~ons of iroocl moral charac ter of a ny age nol less tha11
sixteen :-·cars will bri admitted to !h e State Nornial schools on
lhe following condil ions :
Persons appoi n ted by rhi' Count~ S nperintend ent for fr~e
t uition are entered wi thout examina.lion.
A ll persons who h old certifi cates of any grade anthorizin;;
them to teach in lhe p ublic scho•ols of Ken Luck y may en ter
withont examination .
A ll s tudents who hold a. common school diploma in Kentucky will be admitted w ithout ex a.min:1l.ion.
Ifolclers of Sta te diplomas, State c,cr tificales, and grad uates
of high schoo,l s, colle.ges, and normal scl'ools, may enter without
examination and he classified at s uch a point i n the d.i fferen t
courses o.f sLudy as their qualificaLions will warrant.
All other i)er sons desiring to enter t he Normal shoul d com.municriLe with, the President of the insti t u tion, giving full information concerning their qna.lifica t ions, purposes, etc. Tne
institution will act on each individual case when it is presented.

CONDENSED INFORMATION
Many Recent Questions Are, Answered Below.
Pr-0spective students sh oul d notify the P'r,esident of the
-institution as far in advance of their comi ng- as possible. This
will aid the sehool in its work of taking crire of studen ts and in
finding good boarding places for them .
Students may enter the State Normal at any time. We
r ecommend, however , tlrn,t all enter, as nearly as possible, at the
opening o,f the r egular term.
Those c~~ing to the Normal would d o well to bring wifo
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them ~s manv b ooks as p ossible np-011 all subj ects. Many o.f th€se
book.<; cawb; u sed in class work, 11·hi le the m iscellaneous book,;
are va luable as r efer ences.
All· pnpils will find that it adds lo their comfo1-t a nd· convenicn <:e to ' bring wi th them fowels, combs, brnsh es, bla11k et5,
or any article of t hi·s nat ure tha t they may h ave and that would
be o-f sen ·i ce lo t hem.
The appoiu lrnents a r c made fo1· the four years' course of
s tudy, buL one may secnre the free scholar ship and attend fo r
any length of lime he flesircs. H e may tea.ch a part_ of ~he y~a_r
and aUend school a pait of !he year and yet reLam his pnv1leo·e of recei,·ino· free instruction until he <'Ompletes h is course
study. If l~e n umber of applicants, bowo\'er , clm·i ng any
te rm shonld n ot r each the n umber allowed th e connly, th e Supori n lend en t may appoin t a suflicient number to make. · th e
aYera ge fo,r any year equal ih:01t to which !he coun ty 'JS en titled.
lt is wirL in !he law for lhe County Superintendent to appoinL a s tud ent l·o fill ·out an uuexpired a.ppointment of anoU1er
for a s short a t ime as th e student may want to attend.
Tf a teacher Jives in one county and teach es in another, it.
wi ll be necessarv fo r h im 1o secur e his appointm ent from the
count,· in \\·hicJ/he leaches .
.
P ersons w ho do no t expect to enter the State Nor mal before tl; e F all of HJ07 caunoL be apJ'.)oinLecl for free 'instruction
un ti l August, HJ07, and those· who will not enLe1· un t il Januai·y,
1008, cann ot be appoin ted un i.ii December, 1907.
Persons who corn,p lete the One-Year's cour se will be euiit.Jeil t o a NORMAL CER.'l'Tli'ICA'PE which, under the law, permits rhem lo teach in any county in Kent u cky during a period
of two Year s irnmediatelv following the elate of issue.
Pc1:~ons who eompl~te the Two-Yea1·s' co urse will recci ve
lhe NQ,[{MAL DIPLOMA, vVHICH ENTITLES TillEM: 'CO
TEACH AN'\~·HF,R,E IN K8.\f'T'UCKY FOR Ll:FK ·Persons
completing: this eonrsc w ill he in demand anrl will fithl pleasan t emp]0)7 -men l fo r ten months in the )'ear at a good sal ar y .

ol'

SUMMER SCHOOL.
'l' hP , ta t P Normal Sch ool ex pects lo offer a strong li ne of
work clnring· the -Su mmer te rm. V1hi le thisTs rl:islineiffely oneof the r cg·i1lar ler ms of the school year, i t is th e i ntention to
int r oduce as fa;, a~ pract ical 1-he S u mmer School icleu . Work
,lone during- t his te.nn will r eceiYe cr edit just Lbe same as that
clone in anv· other term of the year. Stnrlen!s coming for Lhe
snmme•r le;.m wil l J,r1,·c arcess lo all of lhe regnlar classes sustained fo r !,hose expecting- to g 1·a,l nale and, in acldi!ion to this,
all of the o ther work -offered .
Dr. 1\1ful·<'hler will offer work in Na ture Stncly the same as
be. has- been g i,·i ng· in Ailan ta and will offer i n Y ale U niversity
during A ugust. He will have ch arge of several classes in
sci,ences alhe<l to this wo,-k.
Miss Scott, in charge of the Department of Observation,
]\fothocl .ancl P ra c,tice, wil'I offer one line of work in Met.hod
and, in addition, will gi,e nHLny illuslra.tiv€ lessons with children. ~!'h is al one \\'ill have valne su fficient to compensate any
t eacber for t he time an,l expense necessar y for a.Uendanee during tb e Summer t erm.
Dean Kinnaman will cond uct a class in general Pedagogy
and will have charge of a Pedagogical Semin:uy that will meet
once or twice a week. I n this section, special att.cntion will b e
g·iven to lhe present clay p i·oblems a,nd literature of educa tion.
~ We occasionally hear it said that i t is too warm to study
cl111-ing the mont,hs ~f June an d July. During the last three
seasons, we h ave taken special n otice and fi nd tha t in each of
these Summer terms lhere were only abon t two weeks of disagr-eeably wm-m wmtth er. We are sure -of one t-bing- that i t is
not a.ny warmer for work in the school room than in any other
business, ancl it is sure that no, obhcr business closes dow n because it is too warm. 1lve are con fident that school teachers
are as enthnsi-astic in th eir work as •are the people in any othe.r
p rofession. Certainly none will stay a.way because of a li ttle
warm weather.
Glasses will be organized in all subj ects where th er e is any
demand. You will note that the Summer School opens June
10 aud· cont:in ues t hrough a · period of eight weeb , closing Augus t 3. Already the correspondence indi cates that we will have
a large number of teacher s p r esent for th is work. Kindly write
u s and slate yo ur part.icular wants. W-e shall - do everything
possible to make- !he s ummer work profitable for you.
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MORAL AND RELIGIOUS INFLUENCES
One of lhe mos t Yi tal queslious wi th every couscientio-us
parent or g uardian, when sending a child away lo school, is its
morn! safety. If I send my boy there, will 11c be S\ife~ If I
s end my girl t here, will she be safe f Tbesc questions lie near
to the hearts of all parents aud are none rl1e Jess important than
the questions with refere11ce to tLe :facnll.y antl educa tional facilities of the iaslilulion that is being· consitlefetl.
"We s hall try to a,nswer t his for l·he S,t,al e Koi-ma l in th e fo ll o\\·ing sho-rt paragraphs :
1. TIIE HOME.- \\7Jieu a studeu l; arrives, we nu empt lo
p u t him in a desirable home. W e try to kn ow every home of-

fered to s tude uls and neYer place any oue where we do no-t belie,·e he will be perfect ly safe. Bowling Green is noted for i, :,;
excellent homes. H,tYing been a college !own for rnan_v yen.r s,
most of the good people haYe arranged to lake stndents. conseqnemly we ar e able l.o offer nnusnally desirable nlaee~ for
!l10se who coiue.
2. 1'HE ASSOCI ATES.-Our s Ludeuts come largely from
rurnl .'lis t riers a nd from the best rnidclle-elass city ho mes. TLey
:we common people- the best llta t God ever made. ·we do· not
sustain a refo n n school and want no s Ludenl·s who arc al ready
spoiled he.fore coming. W e shall ha rbor none of tha t class. \Ve
,,ant al l young men and wome n who come for wol'l,, and s uch
nre pl eased l o find their way lo I.he N ormal. You ma.y f eel a~,,nred then of good, clean aspiring asso•cia tes.

3. TI-IR FACUL1'Y.-Only high-minded, cl ean, a.pproachable men. and womeu will be 0mploye(l -J lH} best [ha,t. we can
get. T his direct eontact ·wi.th Lhe f-earher has p roven to be the
,,aha lion of thousands of students ; and in this part.ie ular we
shnll not be fo,uncl wanting. ·
4. CUAP EL.- At 9 :30 o'clock e,·er y school day the facult y a11d students assemble in Vanmeter Hall for worship. In connection with the brief relig ious scr, ices, there is offered a scrip. turn.I readiug and an inspir ing address on some crhica,l problem
or ideal. The geuernl uplifl of life seL agoing here consl;itu t0s
little l ess Llmn a new birth fo 1· the student. Here, often for the
firsL t.imc, be comes to realize ,~n11a,L ~t is possible for him 1,o ilJ
and f:o be it1 lhe world. New ideals are set nnd a new · life
begun .
0

- 5. CRLRCH RS AND SUNDAY SCITOOLS.-Bowling
Green is w-ell supplied with clrnrches that glad ly welcome t he
students. Seven denomi nati-011s are· r epresented. The SundaySchools sustain elasS-Os especially for s tudents, taught usually
by some member of the Normal Faculty. F;v€fry one can hope
to find a. church 'Imme her e. Ile "·ill have ever y opporluni ty for
worship and- ch urch work.
6. _SOCIAL FEiATURES.~Prominent among t he 1,odal
feat ures, are_ t-he excursions and ontings given by the institution. 'L'hesc include visits to lVIamiuoth Cave, the e,x cnrsion
down Big Bm:ren river, and lhe annual chestnut hunt. It is• our
custom also to give a rece.pi.ion or some• s imilar f mrntion once
each month. w'here members of t he faculty and st!1clents meet,
not only as tea.cher and pupil, out as fri ends and co-workers.
On these o-ccasi ons the re a.r e some refreshments, music, pleasant conve1-sa.t:ion, and frequently some special plan of entertainment. These feaLur es constitute a profita,ble and enjoyable
paut o.f s tudent life.

7. BOWLING GREEN, A CITY OF COLLEGES.-Theee
a.re in and a.bout Bowling· Green s ix colleges, besides several
smaller priva.te schools. P eople are, therefore, a.ccustomed to
the presence of students and arc, pleased to ta.ke them into
their homes. No student desiring to do right needs to go astray.
Every social, mo,r al or religious influence t ha.t can be Uhn·own
about him to hold him in ,the paths of purity and upright living
will be -brought lo bear upon him. Then in answer to the parent's or guardian's question, proposed at first, we believe, that
• he will, indeed, be safe, a nd have. tfue proper social, moral an.:1
religious surrounclin¥s.
·
' Conespondence soliciLed. Address a.11 c'o mmunication~ to
H . .H. Che1Ty, Presicle,n t Sta,le Normal Sch-00,l , Bowling Gr een,
K y.

FA·C .ULTY
CAPT. C. J . V Al"\TlVIETER, Chancellor.
The Board of Regents unanimously passed the following resolution :
" Jo consideration of the gr eat interest Capt. C. J. Vanmeter has manifested
in the success of the Normal School movement and his generous contribution to
the construction and maintenance of the buildings now owned by the State
Normal.
" We, the Board of Regents of said Normal School, in appreciat ion of his
interest and beneficence, hereby• nominate and elect him Chancellor of the
Western Kentucky State Normal School."

H. H. CHERrRY, P resident.
For fourteen years President of Southern Normal School and Bowling
Green Business University .

. .A. J . KIX:-J AJUAN, Ph. D., Doan.
Graduate of Central Normal College, Dauvilie, Ind., 1885; teacher in
Central Normal College, 1885-1892 ; graduate of N_ew York University School
of Pedagogy, 1894, Depa rtment of Peda~ogy, Central Nor m~! School, 189_4-18?9 ;
A. B. Indiana University, 1900 ; A. M. 190 1 ; . Scholar m Clark Umvers1ty,
1901 ; Fellow, 1902 ; Ph. D. Clark University, 1902 : Vice Pr~sideut of State
Normal, in charge of Depa rtment of Pe:la~ogy, E ast Stroudsburg, Pa., 1903 ;
President of Central Normal, Danville, Ind. , 1903-1906; Dean of Pedagogy,
Stale Norma l School, Bowling Green, Ky., 1906. Dr. Kinnaman has done institute work in Kent ucky, Indiana, Pennsyl vania and Delaware.

FR18D Mv 'DCI-fLfil'R., Pb . D.
Former Professor of Biology in Clark College, Worcester, J\lass., but
resigned his position lo begin work in t)Ie S tate Nonna! January 1,
1907. Graduate of Indiana State Normal, 1898; special studen t in Physics
a nd Ch emistry, Rose Polytechnic, 1899 : special student in University of Chicago,, 1900 ; lnstruclor in Biology, ludia~ia State N~rmal! 1901; Bachelor of
Arts, Indiana Uni versity, 1902 ; Fellow m Clark Umvers1ty, 1903-1904; Doctor of Philosophy (Clark) , 1905: Inst ructor in Biology, Clark College, 1905;
Assi stant Professor of Biology, Clark College, 1906 ; Lecture in Nature Study
at University of _Georgia Summer School, 1903-1904; Directed Nature Study
Summer School at State Agri cultural College, _Storrs, Conn., 1905.
I-le has
done extensive Institute work in Massachusetts, Connecticut, Rhode Island, and
Indiana.

FRlWEHICK \,V-I LLIAM R011'1AN, A. M.
Received Degree of B. A. , 1899, at National Normal Un ivers ity ; A. B.,
1902, Yale University; A. Jll. , 1905; Professor Histo ry and Liturature, Southern Normal School, 1905-1907.

,T. j\Jf. GUII,LIA,)1,S, A . lVI.
Gradua te o[ Central Normal College, 1882 ; Holbrook Norma l University,
1898 ; special student Chicago University, 1906; President Southern Normal
Institu te, Douglas, Ga., 1900-1902 ; President East F lor ida Military Seminary,
State lnslitution, 1902,190.1-;- Pr.ofessor of English 3nd Mathematics-, Southern
Normal School, 1905-1907 ,

J. R. ALEXANDER,, A . B.
Grad uate of Southern Nonna! School, 1889; spec ial student Chicago University, 1904 ; Professor o[ Mathematics and Physics, Southern Nonna! School,
1894-1907 ; an educator of known ability and wide experience.

R. P. GREi©N, A . B.
Graduate Southern Normal School, 1900 ; special student, Chicago University, 1906; Professor in Southern Normal School, 1902-1907.

l\f1SS SAH,A H E . SCO-TT, Department of Observation, Method Rnd P1,a0tice.
Taught in the country schools and a fterwards was Grade Teacher in t he
Ciiy Schools -for three years; graduate of Terre Hau te, Ind. , High School, 1893;
Indiana Slate Nonna!, 1898 ; special student Chicago University durin~ Summer 1898, and scholastic year of 1898, 1899 ; for five years Critic Tead1er of
Grades 2, 3 and 4 of the Terre lfaute, Ind ., Stale Nonna!, but resigned her
position lo begin work with the Western Kentucky State Normal January 1,
1907 ; has done extensive Institute and Summer School work.

W. L. GEBHART, S upervisor of Public Sch-001 Music. ·
. Student under the leading teachers of Music i n this country; has been
continuously- engaged in the teach ing of Pub1ic School Music from lhe Primary
Grade to the University for fourteen yea rs ; has done extensive work as conductor of choruses, glee clubs, and orchestras.

C. W . FULTON, Drawing and P enmanship .
Graduate of zanerian Art College ; special student in Public School Art
Department State Norma l, Ypsilanti, Mich. -

MISS IRENE RUSSELL, Director Special lVInsic Department.
Has studied P iano under Miss Alexander ( pupil of Doerner ) , Cincinnati,
Ohio ; Ward Seminary, Nashville; Voice, Ward Seminary; ~lr. Swiet, New York
City; J\!r. Clark, Par is, F rance; Mr. Shakespeare, London, England.

MISS AN.N 1E lVIARIE OOE1'1il-IOFF, Professi•onal Reading
and Special Departme11t of Expression.
Graduate of California School of Elocution and Oratory; graduate and
post-graduate of Greely School of Elocution and D ramatic Art; an instructor of
wide experience.

-lVHSS SUSAN IRVINE, J!''irst Grade lVIodel School.
MISS Al\TNA BARCLAY, Seconcl Grade lVIodel School.
MISS J IDNNIE .1VEiST, Third Grade Mo-del S0hooL
lVIISS LYDIA FLIDNNIKEN, Four Lh Grade Model School.
MISS 1\£,A .TTIE lVIcLEAN, ·B. A ., Private Secretary.
H. H . EGG1'TER, Registi-ar and Bo-okkecp·e r.
MRS. · JOSEPHINE FAYNE, Hostess S tudents' H ome.
lvIISS P AR1'HENIA WIDLLIDR, Libra rian.
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11~,w a,s l \,p,ug b 000 .or more s tndcn ls \Vil I e.111:oll i n t he ,N o_rmal
al one d nring t he fi rs t l wen ly-eig'l1L ,~eeks of i ts histoi·y.
Deau l(i1111ama11 had been faithfully a t work 0 11 t he p r ogram prior lo the opening, a nd ,\·ithin one hour and a half from
the time the stndenls assembled in lihe Chapel H:il1 fo r organ••
izat:ion, the general pr ogram bad be-e n completed a nd the students a ssigrnicl cla ss work. The school was la u1Lehd wi thout.
friction or loss of. 'time. TJ1e or ganiza tio n is one of the mo.;;t
successful n 11~· scl.Jo-01 has e ,·e r enj oyed. T!he 'i nstit u tion is alr,e,ady on fire wi th en'. husiaiirn. A most thorough and inspirin g
\\'Ork is being d one.

THE SOUTHERN NORMAL SCHOOL
EDUCATIONAL PARAGRAPHS.
The public school will not rise aborn the teacher.
You as!;.ed for the Sta te K ormal Schools. Generous K ealucky hcn r d yonr req nest a.n Ll gave yon the schools . Vi. hat will
yo u do wi t'h IL.em~
R ussia has no public school;:, but she has a.na rchy, revolution, and au ign.orant a nJ homel ess people. Kentuck y has Puulic Schools aml a prospcrons and .h appy people, but they somL:tim2s fo rget the little school house al the end of tl1,• lane.
'l.'he central dynamo of cYery gooct school is Hie teacher.
No school is likeiy to be g reater than the ihongM, the
inspirntion and the character of the teacher t hat ·is behind i t.
"\Yhatc\·cr we wish l o ap peal, i n !/he life of t he State mnst he
de:1·eloped in !he lirns of t hose teachers w ho arc lo train the
thildren of onr Commonwealth. A teacher who has scholarship
professional training, edncat ional i ut-eusity and dip lomacy i.;
one of the first ei tizens of the land and a blessing to an~- communi ty.
\\'ho is a~ unhappy as the K c:1t1wkian \\·lto vot ed ag-ain~t
a7oc:1l school fa:, lJe('·3nsc tre aid not th i11 k--he sb-ontd- he rax~d
l o ednC'a le another ma n 's children~ On one occasion Prof.
Huxley "·as asked. (he q nesli on, " W by s lionl d I be t ax-ed lo educate ano the r ma.n 's children'?" In reply he said, " In the
c,il y where T liYe I am (ax-eel to pay £or-str eets t hat T ne,·er set
my foot upon ; T am taxed t o pay for lights tha.t J ne1·e 1· sei! ;
.t nm taxed lo pay for j udges, cou rts, sllcriffs, and consla.ble~
whos:c- sen ·ic-es J never need, bul if L sh o-ul cl go before the powC'rs 1hai be a nd ask to •b e excused 0 :1 the g r ound tl,at [ do not
need t hese lhing-s l "·onid be laughed lo seam. They would
say, l\fr. Huxle~·, yon mnst st and up and bear _vom· share of the
burdens of civiliza.tion. ·when I came into this ,\·orl (l, I was
a small reddish obj,eet, wi t h no d is tinctly abstract or concrc:e
rights of my own, and with .no clisti uet cl aims on s ociely, and
bad I been lr eaf-etl as I deser ved at that moment, I would hanl
been stamped ,o,u t of existence ,as a sq1rnll ing nuis ance. B ut society cared for me g cnl:ly and led me i nto the ways and walks
of life. Had i t no t bc(.)n fo r the sacrifices and s ufferings ::,f
genera lions of men who have g•ontl before me my share of this
· "·orld 's goo-els would he a s t one cave and a flin t a xe. a'1cl I
would ha ve been a n aked siivage dancing- in the moon'ligh t, an,1
and I could retain tha t stone ca\·e and flint axe only un til some
more powerful savage should come a nd take i t away from me.
If, on !he contrary, I enj oy all the benefits and aclrnntagcs or
a r efined and cultur ed ci\·ilization, ~l ill becomes me now tha t
my hou r or pow-e-r and strength has come to r efuse to do fo r
· o ther lillle ones what society bas so gra ciously don e fo r me,
a n-d if I s houl d refuse I t hink s,oci-ety should take hol d of me
· with a st ro ng arm and compel me to do my d u ty. "

THE OPENING
The opening of the "\N este rn K entucky S : ale Normal
Scl1ool ,vas .in eYer y way an eminen t success. W hen the electrical bells rang a t S :30 o'clock Tuesday morning, Jann:hy 22,
] 907. and !lhe school was formally opened, · there were fon r
hnndr-ed studen ts present. The attend:rn ce has g rown rapidi_v
si rl:'ce !he openi ng of lhe •i ns ti tu tion; T here are today. F ebntar_v
27, 1907, firn weeks from tb,e b_egin1i1ng 'of t;h.e institution, 600
in !he No-m m! S chool a nd 143 in the Model School. It l ooks

E a rly in J an ua ry ACiy .,·olll1g me:1 and women of t he Cl assic a nd Scienlilic class(.)S of the Southern )formal School organized ll1en•sehes in to a s t nden ts' reception rommi LLcc :f\,r
the pur pose of meeti ng (he incomiog stnde nls and aiding t:he:n
iu s2cln·ing boardi11 g· p laces. The trains were met and each
new student was g reeted ,Yit.h a. cordial welcorne and 1rns g iven
d et.ailed informalion connected wi th entering the ins ti tution.
T he former and the pres<·nt students of tbe Sou thern Ko,·mal School ha\·e stood by the mornment -looking toward the.
establishment of the State ~ ormals. They l.Ja\·e 1101 only given
i t tiheir mo ral snpport, but n l a rge number haYe shown their
app recia,tion by ma.tri c,nlatiug- in tl1e Slate Normal. The people of K enlncky as well as all persons i nterested in the snc(iess
of lhe Normal cleepl_y appreciat-e the i nterest, that bas been
rna uifested by the noble band of yo tmg· men a nd women who
h,ne ai l end ed t he Sou ther n Normal School. T h-e life and work
of (he Sonthern Norma.] School ar c now expressed in the State
1\"ormal. NeYer befor e i11 the experience of tJ1e Presiden t o f
t he Sta te )formal' ha s he so earnestly desired t he sympathy,
loyalty an(l aitgre£sive co-operation ,o.f former s tudents as no w.
We rr-c r ounling on eYer :v sl udeut who ever ,itlencled school iu
Howling Green to a id i n maki ng· rhc K ormal one of t he foremost
State cclncational i nstitutions of this count ry.

OUTINGS
The a nnua l bont. excu rsion clown ll1e Big Harren ri\·er wi ll
or<·nr on Satmcla_y. ·i\Tny 4. This is one of the most enj oyable
cxcursi.011s g-i,·en b>· the sclwol. aud lhe lrnn rlreds of young people who take p-art in i t n!ll'a)·s look cnierly fo nYard to th is
~-Hla rla:v i u the year 's \Yo rk . Upon this occa si on a charming
pro;i:n1rn consisting of addresses. songs b~• the glee clubs, music
h_y the or chest ra, etc.. ad ds much lo !he pl cusnre of the occasi on. Youn~· and o ld. boys a nd girls , alike gathe1· inspiration
anrl happy houi;s from a clav spent a long lhe ,banks of 1hc bea,1tiful 1Jlue Barre11 rive t'.· The d ay is counted one o:f the greatest i 11 I he calenda r.

On F rid ay and S aturday, May 10 and 11, t he annual excursion t o the 1\'f ommo th Cave, one of t he wond ers of the
world, will occnr. 'J'he rc is no spot in th is con n Lry lhat a tiracis mor-e a ttention or i s of g reater scien tific i ncerest. The
school has always been able to secure a ver y low rate, and
ever y s t udent who hns not already ha(l the pleasure of visiti..116
ihe Ca\·e usually t akes nrha ntage oE lllis oppodunity. The
Carn ·i s on ly twen ty-eigh t miles from, Bo,wling Green. Large
parties l eaving t he i nsl i t nion on Friday morning are able to
visi t the Ca ve, tak ing both the long and s hort rou te, and r et urn the following eveni ng.
The ~a,tme S tudy excnrs ions d nring the appr o,Lchirig spring
and s ummer, u nder lhe direction of Dr. Mutchler, -0:f: the DepartmenL of Science, will consti tute an integral pa.rt of the
ll'Ork pla.nn-ed. The pur,pose of s ucll excursions will be to coll ect ma te rial fo r Na t ure Study wo1-k. These mater ials will be
th or oughly stud ied in order I~ enable the student to work ini-elli!ten il_v \\·i lh th i11gs in Natu re t hat occur i n the communi ty
in wh ich he beromes n tea cher.

LECTURE COUR~E.
It is t.be pu rpose of the Slate Normal School to maintain
a sl.rong- Lecture Co11rse. "Many of t he grna test lecturers a ncl
ent er tainers ,on the· Ameri can pl atform will be secured fro>n
lime lo time. Wi th an expendi ture of a Yer y sfuall amount of
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money, students will have the advantage of t he best talent t o
be secured i n th~ country.
Sena tor Robe,r-t M. La.FoHette of Vilisconsin, will, on the
evening of March 15, 1907, deliver his ce-lebrated addr ess on
Representative Governments. 'rhis is a grea t J.ect ure g iven by
a grea t mun, and n o studenl shoul d fail to hear him.
T.be next nnmbe,r will be g·iveu by the famous Male QuarteUe an d B ell Ringers, lhe Dunbar Compa ny. This company
is p ronou n ced by mu sical critics to b e one of the best, and a
trea l is in store for all m usic-loYing people.

THE NOVEMBER BULLETIN
P ersons wbo liuYc uol r ecei1·ed a copy of the November
i;;sue of t he S late Korrna l Bulletin should wri te to President
H. II. Cherr>·, Bowling Green, K entucky, requesting th a t it be
sent, pro1' irled Lbe:\' contemplute en te ring some institution of
l earning. T he Bulletin is r egarded as a. very a Ur actirn p ublication a nd i t contains fnll information concerning the work of
!he N-ormal.

THE MA.Y ISSUE OF THE BULLErIN.
The next issHe of t he Srnte ,Norrnal Bulletin will b e published i n May. Tbis will be known as the d .talog number, and
will be a pu bli ca tion of G by S½ inches. This w ill be· the
s ize of ea ch issue of the Bulletin ther eafter.

COLLEGE NOTES.
Col. J . 1\'L G uiJJia ms, Profs. J: H,. Alexander , F r ederic[;:
R oman, R. P. Gr een, and M:iss Anna :Marie Egenh off, who were
r eo·ular memb en:;· of the faculty of the S-onlhern No rmal School
an~l Eowling- Gree11 Busi ness UniYersity, are contin uing th'3ir
gTea t work in the S ta te Normal. These eminent ed ucator s are
g-i1·ing the best effo rfs of t beir l iYes l o the training of the hundreds of young- p eople 11·ho h ave malr icnlafod at this institntion. Lar ge cl.a;,s es and I he highc~t degree of e nlh11siasm chara cterize [:he diffcren r cl2pa d n.1cn ls under l he di rec lion of the~.,
I eacllers.
Dr. 1•'r ed 1'\-Iulcliler, our new head of the S cience D epartm ent. has been si ·11n]Jy honor ed bv Yale rui1·er.;;ity. A f ,;·.v
\\"eeks ag o he wns" o/Ie;·ed a p la ce tn lhe Ya.le Summe1· Scho,;l
faculty by President Judd, who is the head oE tl1'.lt .:lepar tmen ~
i n Yab.
D r. i\lntchlcr will lea.rn immedia tely upon the closing of
the S nmmer. Sch ool of the Sta te Normal fo r Yal e Univcrsi h·,
where he wirt teach Na t ure St11<ly for one mo11th in the Summe r School.
H e wi ll r eturn and take up his work in !:he Nor m al at the
opening of tbe Fall session.
0

T1h,e special D cparl men t of Music under M iss Iren e Rn:,sell is g ro11·ing r a.pidl_v. W i thin the last six months this g rowth
has been ver y mark ed, and ihus is given · another strong evid en ce of lhe worth and P'opu.lru:i ~y of Miss Russell and her
" ·ork. The music-loving people a~·e showi ng Lheir appreciatio:1
of lhe r splendid qualifi cation by the Jibernl palro11ag-e they are
gi1·ing the department. Miss R.usseJl has had th e a.:lvantage of
the besL trainin g in the conservatori es of this countr y and has
studied under· Shak espeare in L ondon· and Clark in P a ris. 'l'he
insti,Lu ti on is findin.e: it necessary 1o enlarge the Department of
:Music as a resul t of a gra tifying increase in p atronag e, The
amoun t of special tui tion collect.e el in this department more
t han meets tlhe exp ense required to mai ntain it.
One of Lhe departments of th e State Normal that is creati ng qu it e an i nterest is that of Public School Music. P r of. W.
L. Gebhart, th e director of this work , is one of th e best instructor s in t his special line to be h ad in this conntr y. In add ition
to the s uper ior t raining· ,he ha.s had, his s uccessfol experience
for fo ur teen years in teaching music r enders him unusually
well. prepai-ed for this position. Large classes in sight singing
have b een organized; also a n umb er of q uartet tes, g-Iee--clnb'>,
eLc, A s trong orchestra is bei.tig ol·g:rnizecl 11nd Will soon be a
special feature of the school. More than 250 students are now
·· biking advant·age of the. ins frnc tion• offered by· Prof.·•Gebhart.

Miss Sarah E. Scott of th e Department of Met,bod, Observation, and practice, who was fot· five years Critic Teacher in
t he lndian:a S ta te N ormal .a.t Ten:e Ha.u te, has entered upon her
work with the ·wester n Kentucky Kormal wi th great enthusiasm. She has already crea.ted much interest in this depa·r tmen l. S he and her work are highly appr eciated not only by
the student-body but by the faculty of t he insti tution. Sheis ma.king an enviable repu tation. The r esult of her work wtll
in th e near fut u re be se,en and felt in every sc,bool, home and
communi ty in the Stale. She is showing herself to be especia lly fitted for tbe r-esponsible posit ion whi ch . she occupies.
Dean Kinnaman has shown a. remarkable aJJti rud e for
grasping intric\ 1te. and difficult school p roblems . H e· is not only
an organizer btit a teacher w ho shows gr eat power in the
school room. ·I:llc bas succeeded in a sh ort period ·of :fiye weel,s
in creating an enthusiastic interest in the snb_ject of Pedagagy
that promises great Lhings for th e tea ch ing profession in Kentucky. The effect. of his work in this, a nd in oth:.!1· lines will
be felt in every s chool district in ,Vest Kentucky.

PERSONAL NOTES
E. Georo-e Pay n e one of the South ern Normal Sch ool stndenls cf l!JCO, will sail for Ger many .about the first of June. He
will con tinue ·h is s tudy in Histor y and Litera ture i n lhc Uni1·ersity of Berlin, where h e plans to t.ak e the Ph. D. d egree.
Prof. P ayne has had a rem arkable car eer since leal"ing us.
He graduated from the 'Uni versi ty of Chicago l as t summer. ]!"'o_r
the past th ree years h e ;,as b een principa l of lhe Paducall
Higlh School·. This p osition he has filled with th e highest cre.:lit
a nd hon or. One year ago GoYernor Beck ham a ppointed Prof.
P·ayne as one of the corn"missioners who located t h e State NorIilal Schools.
Jos-eph P cd ing, who was a Classic i n the South ern Norm::i.l
Seho.o,l in 1906, is making a g r eat record in Columbia U ni,·ersil.v. Mr. Perling is now i n full J nnio r standing. Ile will rerci ve the B. A. Degree at Columbia next spr ing, 11·hich w ill be
nineteen mon•:bs from lbe ti:ne that he en tered.
Our he;.,t wishes go with yon, Joe.

DR. A .' .J. I{INN .A.l\1~\..N
'L'he President of the Wes tern l{entucky State Normal
Sdwol r eco-mmcndeu -early iff Hie work of orgunizing the ins_rih :tion !.he employment of a D ean, a nd t he Boanl of Control acceptcc'I the r ecommend•ation and ·au!Jio rizcd l1im to n oini n u.l e :i ·
sui ta,b!e ed ucator for !.his important place. The Board ,of Re-_
ge n ts a t its firs t m eeting in Bowling Green unan imously pa~3ed
a r esol n fion makin g- it nc cessai-y for th e President of l he Normal to nomina te aJl rncmbei-s of t he faculty, ;,aid nominution
t,o be confirmed by th e Board of R egents. The P resid ent of the
in stit.n tion brou!!l1l the matte-r of n ominating a. D ean · b efore
Col. J. M. Guill iams, Prof. F r ederick Vv. Romun, P r of. J .
R. -Ale.xand m,:;_·Pro:f. R. P. Green, and Miss Irene Russell , wJ10
w?i-r e IlleIDbet s of the faculty <.if t.he South ern Normal School
<t nd who are now r egula r member s of the Western Kentucky
State Norm.al. These eclucafors logelber wi t h the P r esident
a nd other educators in the State were all of the opini on that Dr.
Kinnaman was t,he man for tib e place. His name was presen ce,(] to t.lie Board of R egents ·and h e was unanimously elected
Dean of l.he .i nsti tut ion. All other m ember s of the facul ty
\\,:ere carefully s elected aft~r cl ose i nvcstig·ation, and t hey were
elected lo thei1· respective positions by th e, Bo,a rd of Reg en:,;
without n dissenling v ote. No S tale ins titution has ever slar~ccl off with a more scholarly corps of instructors t.lrnn tihe 1•V estcrn K entucky Slate Norma,! School.
It is the purpose Qf the wri-ter of t:his article, h owever, to
give t.h e readers of th e Bulletin some idea. of the m an who has
b een selected to act •as Dean of the ins ti,t n t ion. Dr. K i nnaman•~
bo}ih,ood was spent on a far m in Cass count.y, I n diana. H e p r ep ar ed himself for teaching and taught his first school when but
nin-eteen years of age. • vVhen -twe11ty 4e entered the _Central
Nor rna l.Colieie, bis' first year b e,Q.'inrting ·in the s ummer
"1883.
He gra.clua.ted f r om the Scientific course in 1884. He · completed lh e CJ.as;;ic course in 18a5 and was at on ce gi ven .a pla<'e
in U1c college ·raculty. He soon est.a blis hed · :himself_· finp1 y 1n
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the pl'ofession. I n 1892 he sccurcJ a leave of absence for one
y ear Lo lake up special work in _the School of Pedagogy i n the
U niversity of New York, located, in New York City. He graduated tbere in one year. He then resumed his work in the college, g·iving !his summer vaca.tions to the Insti tutes of Indiana
and neigl1boring S tates. In this field he became very popular.
In 1899 he r esigned his posi t.ion ~n the Central Normal GoHeg~
to continue his studies. In one year he completed the A. B.
cour se in lhe l ndiana Universi ty. He then w.ent to W 011ceste!·,
:Massachuset.ts, .for two yaars of special origwal research along
psychological line.;; in Clark University und"r tfue direction of
Di·. ,J. Stanley Hall. He was given his doctor's degree in J une,
1902. A t lhe expiration of the two years, he was un·animously
elected to the Vice-P rincipaL,hi p of the State Norma.] Schoo~
at E ast Stroudsburg, P a. He held this position for one ye:u·
and gaYC eminent satisfaction; but :he resigned his position to
accept the Presidency of the Cen tral Normal College, Danville,
Indiana. The attendan ce at lhe Cenh,al Normal College duri,,g
the yeaT prior lo the in auguration of D:r. Kinnaman . as Pre3ident, was 446 sLudeo ls. Re held Uie posi tion for three year;;;,
during wl1ic-h time lhe a ttenda nce grew to 761. No man w.'ls
ev,er more popular "·ith the student-body -and with tJhe cont rolling board of a scbbol lhan was Dr. Kinnaman. He r esigned his posi tion as President of the Central College to accept
the Deanship of the \Vestern Kentucky State Normal. Dr. Kinnaman has already done a gr eat work for the school. He is
loved by factllty, -and studen ts, and citizens.
Dr. Kinnaman is one of the best ,equipped school men i 11
tlhe conn.try. His twelve year s of vigorous teaching in Central
Normal College, during which Lime he met th,ousands of wo,d hy
young men and women, ga,v,e him not only great po,wer as a
teacher but .pr epar ed him for the work which ,he is now doing.
His four years as student in three of the greates t Univer sities
po,t only widely extend/;lCl his field of knowledge and i ncrease<l
his power ,of investigation and though t, but gtwe him an opportunity lo associa.te with and study many -emi nent professors.
His fifteen years o.f.In&titule wo·r k in six differ ent Sfattes have
given him familiarity w,iti1 school sysLems and school officials.
His carefnl study of the city schools of Worcester, New York,
and Indianapolis completed his investigation of public education, wbieh he began in his own country school Lwen.ty-six years
- ago. I lS year Tii- a Stale ~o;·mal Scb.oofas Vice-PreslC!entpuLs him in comman d of the methods and plans tha,t are usually clrubodied in the organ i:r.alion of a State Normal. Ha,·- ·
i ng been the r.ounds pedagogical,ly, he oomes to Bowling Green
to give his best years to I.he \°,\Testem Ken tucky State No11nal.
H e comes wi th a view o.f building up a permanent r eputa tion
and making- a permn.ncnt home in Bowling Green.
In 1885 Dr. Kini1aman was unit.ed in marriage to Miss :Martie Long, also a graduate of the Central Nonna.l College. Tw.,
sons have been boru of this union. One passed away when two
years of ag·e; the other, l(oward, is now a lad of thirteen years.
Mrs. Kinnaman takes grc11.t interest in all th'ings pertaining to
educational work. She has already been elected a member of
the Browning Club, which is one of the leading organizations
of the ci ty. H er work and life -arc alrea,dy felt in literary, 1:eligious, and social cir cles. Dr. Kinnama.n has purchased an
elcgan t home, w'hich is loctited a.t the t-op of the Reservoir HiE,
overlooking the city, and he and bis family are now ·happily located as permm1ent ci tizens of the enterprising and beautiful
little city of Bowling Green.

quest that you throw the business of your life into a certain
method, and thus save the friction of making each day ane"··
Arise early, go to bed at a ceJ·Lain hou r, ,eat a L sta.lecl times,
pr ay, read and study by a method, and so get the most out of
the -moments as they s wiftly pass, never to r eturn. Allo.w yourself so much time for sleep, so much for private devotion, w
much for recreation. Above all, my son, act on princi ple, and
do not live like the res t of mankind, who float through the
wol'lcl like straws upon a river.''
S uch ad vice, canied out i n botJ1 letter and spirit, must
ever result in w·haL the world calls g·eni ns. Few, indeed, hav~
Jen names that the world cares ·to rnmember who did not early
i n life learn lhe lesson of in tense application to subjects takcln
up a11cl who did not plan the order of their s,tndies and work.
The a.verage s tudent does litlle bu t dawdle. He has no habits
of r egularity or persistency of c1Iort. He follo\vs after any a.tt,raction th:it mny accidentally slip i nto his fancy. Present
pleasure counts for mo re " ·ith him than tomonow's achie,1 ernen t.
W'ho ran say that all the blood ~u1d treasure spent in that
frat ri ciclal sh'nggle of lbe "sixties" was too great a price ~o
pay fo r ~hose two imrnorl nl heroes, Lincoln ancl Lee'?
W hat wonld i t he worlb to the United Slates if all her citizens could keep cons tan 1:ly in mi nd, "\Vit.h malice towar d
none; \Yilh charity fol' all ; with firmness in the right as God
gives ns to see the right,- lct us stril'e on ·in the work we are
in, " and "Dnty is the noblest word in the E ng·lis:h language."
The decree that man should earn his bread by the sweat of
11is face applies equarty well to bis intellectual ' progress: Centuries befon:i the Greek phi·l·o sopher declared bhere was no r oyal
road to geometry, lhe .Almighty declar ed that those who del ve
deep i nto the secrets He has hidden in the ear bh and in the
hearens must first masfor self and rightl y "divide the ti me·. "
Maj. Fing·e.r, State S nperinlendent of North Carolin,a, some
twen t;y yea rs ago ga, e u tterance to a profound biL of educational nh.ilo,:01Jhv whe.n he s ~ wa nt my chil_rhen _lo leam
to dig things out of books." 'l'he late Dr. -n:. E . While expressed the same idea under a tliffer,enL figure when he spoke of the
same necessity of sa ;,tuclcn t 's learning to "husk lhonght."
Learni ng mus t ever be a pleasure, a keen delight, a mental
and spiril ual stri ving for the lhings lha t the present self sees
necessm·y for bhe grea.ter self tha t is t-0 .be. The stu.:lent to
whom study is an irksome tas k does not wear on his br ow th~
s tamp of genius. He is of the earth, ear lhly. Intellectual j oy,;
are not for him.
0

Study, in t he true sense, must ever contain t-lie play element. Study, in fact, is simply long continued ]'.}lay, earn,es;;,
restful, invigorating, de_termm,ed play; play, tha.t knows no
weariness; ph1y s uch as t.he0 ·ftn·mer e-njoys who sees the nodding corn t..ar, and not the tiny stalks as u1e follows the play
hour after hour under the hro,iling J nne snn; phiy, such as the
s truggling, stri ving artist enj oys, who amid poverty, hunger and
discouvagcnient, sees the symplwny i n color that shall hold
thousands spellbo,u nd ;· play snch as a F ield enjoys when, a.midst
toils and diffieulties ·t hat would overwhelm co=on souls, he
sees an ·ocean annihila.ted. But why enumerate~ •·To recite lhe
POINTED PARAGRAPHS.
example$ of Lhose ,,,ho played ,e a.111estly, succes.sfully, would be
to· name the world's " chosen heroes," those who have fo ught
. the. great battles, brought the. grea t reforms, painted the great
BY COL. J. M. G ~ .
pichmes, written the deathless symphonies; penned the immor-It is not so much the sebool tha.t makes students as it is tal b-0oks, established th<! g-reat r eligions, conquered the wilderstuden ts that make the school.
ness, fostered great charities, in a word, a.JI ·who have wrought
gr eatly for humanity.
Sebo-J ars go forth from ma:ny schools not because of bbe in1
stitution but in spite of i t.
·I
·
·
FRE~ TUl TlOiN.
i
l._

Inspiration and perspim.lion' are insepera.ble companions.
They uever trav-el singly. The young roan wh9 'is not' acquainted witb perspiration bas never heard the voice of inspiration.
'

i

''

We commend to every student ' t-he advice of M~ ., Su;s-anna
Wesley to her son John while ]le was '<I: student l),t _Q;f;◊:i:d Uni versity-"My spn, yon m,ust re;;nem'!:Jer ,tha.t li.f.e_is ,ll-- cµ yine
gift,.-i t is the talent given us by' our Fath~x in Heaven . . I re,
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We invite eonespondence wi<th all persons -who , desire t.o
bake acl,:·a,n tage: of the free sehola,rsfu:ips offered by .th(;), Normal.
Persons who eomple.te J·cgu,l ar courses of study in the Normal
can teach in Kentucky without, being examined. Many young
people 16 years ol4 or over s hould take: :.;,dva\ltage of the
State's ,offer to aid them in getting ready for ,the noble prof~ssjP,n of Leaching. The demand for the State N onual students
is. ,going· to be greater tllian the supply.

T HE STATE ·NOR MAL BU Ll::.ETIN

DEPARTMENT OF METHOD, OBSERVATION AND PRACTICE.
:BY MISS SARAH E . SCOTT.

School teaching is a profession just the sa.me as the practice o,f medicine and law are .professions because there a.r e a,
grent aud fnnclameutal principles underlying· it as underlie
them. - Teaching ought not to be thought of as a stepping stone
~o some other pro,fossi-011, b ut as a profession in itself. Having
this Lhougihl in mind the Western Kentucky State Normal
-S chool h_as p·lannecl a distinct pr ofessional course, of which
every teacher should take advantage.
The course includ~ lhe study of psychology, pedagogy,
method, obse~·vation and practice.
'fhe terms psychology and pedagogy arc p retty well u nderstood, but t,he word method in a pedagogicaJ sense is often
misinterpreted. The popular meaning of the word method is
"way" oi· "means.'-' So many thi nk that in a pedagogical sense
it means a '' device for teaching·. '' A device is only a very
small par t or pha;;e of method. It is the stimulus for method.
Method is as distinctly a science as is physics, cheJ.Pistry, grammax· and such subjects, because tlhe sour<',c of its principles and
ils ce~1tr al •pri1rniple ar-e· pe,rfeetly deifini tc. · Its pr.inciples arise
from the nature of the mind lo be educated and fr.om the nature of the subject tauglil. Method is Lhe mental a.ctvity of
the learner specialized by actiYity upon the object to be
studied
The doctrine of method is this. 'fhe fact in the tiliing, the
law in the mind, the melboci in both.
The fact in the thing may be in United Sta,tes Histo-r y,
'"rhe Ci vii v:,rar with i ts a Uribute, the effects upon t:he industrial life o.f the people in the South. "
'fhe law in the• mind is what is termed the fundamental
movement of mind, that it first gTasps a fact as an indistinct
whole, lhen anaylzes the object under consideration into its elements, then grasp the -object a.s a. distinct fn,l lcr whole.
The method in both means this f nn damcn tal moYemcnt of
mind spcci:~lized by having as ils sub,ircl matter 1:he fact. F-01·
example. the method in bolh ronsicfaring the abo\'e example,
wonld show that, all t be effects ,of the Ci1·il \Var upon the p,aoplc in the South oug hL lo he Laugh I first as an indistinct whole;
tlien a series of lessons in which each c1Tect is studied in all its
1·elalions; and aL I he encl lhcre s·bould he a closing lesson in
which all lhe effecls a,rc considered again, but this second whole
js much richer in m-e.aning than was the first. _
If_ rne,1.hod were considered in this light it is not a Lhing
""hich changes every few yea.rs. It is no t a fad, a frill, or a
fea.thcr in education . Nfothod is not something invented, but
something discovered.
By the use of method in teaching yon see that the subjec,t-ma.tter taught is r ealized in the experience of the pupil.
i,Vitbou t Lhis result teaching· and learning are mec:h:anical; with
it they are vii.al.
All teachers need training in method in order Lo have the
preparation for their life work complete. If a teache1.· studic5
the different hrancbes of stncly- he. has orre-Lbird of :his- prcparrut.ion; if to this he adds lhe study of psychol,ogy he has another third; and iu oraer to have the last third he must study method, which gives the organic rel a ti.on between psychology and
the different hra.nches of study. Will it pay to ·o mit this last
third 'l
No person would have confidence in a physician who started out in the pra1etice of medicine with one-third of his p1•eparat.ion miss,i ng. Suppose tl1is physician had understood the
science of c1h emistry and physiology and dicl not understand
the 1.·e·l ations between ,these two things, wouJcl bis se-rvices be
in demand 'l
Many s·ay, "If I know a subject I can teach it." ::M:a.yb.:,
that pe-rson ca.n, if certain tb,ing'SJ are meant by teaching. He
likely does iit in some wa.y . Ptesident Eliot of Harvard says,
"The a,ctual problem to be solved, it not what to teach, but
how to tea.ch."
·
The study of method in teaching is but the , study of the
best way of doing what must be done in some way. Dr. A'rnolrl
of Rughy says, "In whatever it is our duty to aet, those m:a.t ters also it is our duty t o study. ''
. In the observation work students enroll as in any other
study. The structure of a lesson is discussed as well as ih

method. 'l'hen bile·.class ret-ires to -a room in the model school
where th~ ,director of method, oboorva,tion and practice teache;;
classes of children under exaetly the same oonditions as ar e
foLU1d in gi·aded schools anywhere -in the State. 'fihe ideas
taug·ht in ,the claS'S 'room session al'e here worked out for the
classes to observe. Tl1en tbe ,class- returns to the elass room
wher<) the lessons taught are discussed.
In the pract ice \vork -the student has a11 opportunity to put
in to actual execution tho work ,l\e has had in both general and
special method. If method W<)re taugbt as mere device the inc
dividualit.v of the terwher would have been desti-oyed. As it is
he has th~ great•fundamental principles of teaching and now
has eYery chance to shmv what originality he has.
All ef tills professional training is of incalcnlahle Yalue t o
any t11acher whether of r ural school, graded school, h1gh sC:hool,
college, or nn,iveTsity.
.The school offers also a. strong course for superintendent3
and supervisors. The work and duty of a, supervisc,r are well
shown in the relation tha,t the director bears to the tea6hers in
the moael school and the question, "i:\Th-a,t is the P rovince of
the Supervisor~'' is answered in a practical way.
A supervisor should set the standard of work. He should
teach his teachers what is j ustly called snccessful work, i. e.
a degree of success which will satify reasonable .expectations,
above w:bich the. tE1;1,cb.e,r may go as he wishes to excel, and be-low which he may fall at his p·eriJ.
In the observation-of the supervisor of the a0tual teaching
of the teacher he should make his personality as completely
11011-eiiecli ve as possible, allowing the conditions in the --£chool
to be as nea rly as may be what they would be without his presence. A conference should follow in which a judg-ment is pro-nouncec1 upon the work. The teacher here should he thrown
upon t:he defensive, in that be should be helj for a reason for
each step of the process; and he should be held to show how
the principles of education are fully vindicated by tangible resu.lts. P urposelessness in teaching should ·meet with no encourag-ement; but native grace and 0a.pahili ty should., like
beaul.y, be accepted as Lheir own reason for being when the r esull-s are present and incontesmblc.
l\:Iodel teaching should be clone by the superdsor. A superYisor should neve r lose touch with the child's mind which
comes only by teaching 0hil<lren 1.hemselves. His counsel will
he more efl!!'0l'ly sough t, and more zealously foll,owed by his
tcn.chers if l1e cai1 teach bettor than they in their own school
rooms. Indeed. whether he can do so or n.o t, a. general confidence in his h~nesty of purpose will be developed by 'h is willingness lo subject himself to criticism on an equal fooling,
viz., siJnplc merit.
The snpen isor shouLl create for h i;; teachers ideals of possihle attainment in the differen t kinds of educational work.
Ideals should draw by -their own attraction. The disturbance
which they create is that divine discontent which always :h as in
it an element of hopefuJness. T'o have this element of hopefulness in thc:n, ideals must be founded upon the actual. In order
to he full of inspiration, they must transcend wha.t now fa.
'f'herefore it is necessary to make the actual seem rational, and
the best seem possible.
l cteats of -e.aucation must be dc~reloped in the rniuds of
leachcrs, so as to ins pire to highest and no.blest effort. 'fhese
ideals m ust express the hope of the ftlture and cast such radiiu1ce onr· the plain path of common teaching as shall make
it seem tbe very way of salvation -to pupils and teachel·s a.like.
A teacher to be of -the high est wor LJh must have Lhe noblest
conception @f ,Lhe nature, and worth of the- work he is trying fo
do. This conception or ideal when it is sufficiently no,ble, will
of itself develop the enthusiasm and consecration necessaxy to
the most eflfoient teaching. 'l'he greatness of work in teac:hing
will not -suffer froi;n too high an ,ideal, provided that coneeption
is honest. ·
.,
,
High ideals so reinforce spiritual powers tha.t they giv,?
virility and impressiveness to the teaching act as nothing el~~
can do. 'A true teacher who does nQt aspire is inconceivable.
TUie lighf in ,,,hich the spirit finds its way in guidance of
the youthful 'mind through th-e ma:r.e never shines from the r ear,
hut is rather a reflection oost hack from an ever forward moving ideal which attract!;' whiie it lights the way.
'l'he si1pervisor Cari be of -great ser vice to the· tea:cli.e,i·s
showing' ·them whe1·ein what· th!)Y have been accus tomed to ms
the resglt after all'"of rational effort, though they have been unconscious of,i ts full import at the moment .ot its doing. -4lpach7
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ers are more ab le a nd wi lling- to b egin to· sti1dy· f.o1, improvemen t
after th ey h aYe been ass nred lhat change doe'? n ot necessarily
m ean r eYolnt-ion.
The whol e philosophy of teaching sh ould be involved in t he
act of t eaching because it should be w r ough t into the act uai
t h roug h the ideal by careful and prepared study; but the immediate guidance is somcihing b~gh er than r eason, s uffusing t he
g low of the ra i11bow o,·er all, but holding everythi ng as s ternl:v
in or der as if it w ere h eU in t he grasp of ~estiny. Indeed, i t is
dcstin)1 , di vi nel y and clearly· m1de-rs tood that g uides t:be be8t
teach ing .
H e \1·ho ca u ins pire his t eachers to place themsel ves un de i·
t h is inn uen cc of tl1e high est and best has solved the pr oblem
of securing good teaching . There is no need bo grow discourag,.
eel if ideals are not rea ched in daily pra0tice ; th ey lend to rea!ize them,,-eh·es and each clfty 's earnest effor t but brings the good
ti me nearer.

(8.) M usic gives a gl'eat impetus to lhe eclu~ational standard of any neighborhood.
(9.) lt gives the t ea cher an oppo r t uni ty to gwe a far
higher cla ss of en lertain men ts for h is pa.t1·ons. Parents enjoy
no thing m ore than t o b ear [he children sing beautiful songs 0f
sunshii1e and joy.
(10.) Il has hen pro,·ed beyond qn estion tha t parents visit
sch ool mu ch mor e often an d in larger number s w here music is
taught lhan in dis<tricts where iL is no t hiught.
(11.) i1usi c in the public scho ol s0ems to foster and pr"m ulgaLe an educational interest in Lhe ehi-i d in ~ very high
degr ee.
(12. ) Music is t he only t hing wh ich is sni table on all occasions. :Music bas ils lesson i n wa r and in peace, in merriment
an d in sadness, at CrcH iion and at D calh. Ther e is no lime
nor place, "';h en a song is not in order.

OTHER NEWS.

VOCAL MUSIC IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

We arc i n r eceipt of th e Eas ter n K ent ucky R,eview, the
More tllan !\Yo hu ndn>d a.11d· fifty students lrave been en roll- officia l organ of the Eas l ern Stale Normal. The R e vie 1Y is ,1,
ed in· 11he vo,cal musi c cl asses of the St-ate Normal" School. They most inte{esting school publica tion an d presents i:1 a limited
a rei di ,·if],cd in to fi ve secti ons, and eiieh meets for one hour daily. space complete informa tion con ceniiug t he work that i s being
The enthusiasm and life of bhis co-urse ii1.· music, w'hich is a new done by lhe Eastern School. The j ournal expresses in its
feature i11 lhis s2ctio11, has penetrated every other department rn a..ke-np as well as s nbject maltc1·, the for ce, tho ught, an d earnof the ins titution already. ":i\farked improvement in chapel estn-ess of Ih-. R.. N. Roark, who is at th e head of the iusitiging ' ' ·is an ofl repeated saying now. T his fact is an adde,1 stitufion .
a irl i n keeping a, uni ted and harmonious s tudent body. "The
r ousi ng and e,·er l ife-i nspiring chapel" of the days of oU will
The State N or mal is !,raleful lo the Southern School Joureontinue to be even a more potent factor in the fntnre because of n al for t h e aggr essi,7e wo;·k done for the N ormal Schools. No
the added e nlis!I!lenl of h undr eds of voices, that former:y took force in th e Stale has contr ib u ted more to the establishment
no part in the song servi ce,
and the success of th e ins tit utions than this able exponent of
Th e question may be asked what will the course i n p ubli c uni11ersal education.
school musi c do for our schools 1 How can the benefit be seCln-ed for the p nblic schools by t eaching it in lhe Normal 1
CALENDAR
These qnestions a1-e elementary and simple enoug h for
those who baye been a ro und l'00m No. 2 for th e past month.
.
'With the excep! ion of a _fe 11-, the st.ndents, who entered t he
The Spnng Term wiH begin April 1, )907. Per son~ wl~o
classes fo ur "·eeks ago, could noL read a, no te and did no t know
enter a t _the openrng of !bis !.erm will have an opportum ty,_ 1f
~ lte--1in25-af1,l--s-pac-es-: 1.·h ,n~i-;,a t7!lajority--haJ- n-eve1·~t11.1Q=il'11~1cy d e_su_:Q,
,1ttel]..Q _sc.h~_! '?15h teen co~1~._!eeks ~ -1ng_ ________
portnnity to le11rn to sing-. After ~,ne mon th of diligent praepresen L ~cho!aSlic yeai. Pe1.·5U)1S _p1'Eft'el1mg"'"l'o ~o--'CIDl,
.
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rua ry 9, these seciions met in combined session and after one
altend s.
h our's "·ork learned to sing a cborns which was fairly difficult.
The S ummer Term, or Snmm·er School, will open June 10,
They sang all ·fou r parts by no le and wit'bou t the aid of an in1907.
T'his promises to be th e most su ccessful and in teresting
strnmen,L.
No11·, if in one month students ca.n read and sing t wo and term's work that will be offered. Many persons arc already
writing us 1:,h a t they arn 'ma.king tJ1eir arrangemen ts fo tak.:i
four pad music aL sight! what can be accomplised in ten
advantage of th e nnex celled opportunities Lha t will b e offered
w eeks? Tn ten weeks these same studenls will be ab-le to rea.d
by the Summer School. Cr edits for work done during t he
and si11g a t sight a good g ra de of church a nd ·Sabbath school
S ummer T erm will be allowed.
music. They will be able to t ake up a good ·grade of ch oruses,
glees and an t hems, nncl sing them, in a short time. All this will
The fall ~ession will open September 2, 1907.
be done witho,ut the aid of a n i nstrument. In twenty weeks the
same enthusiasm will enable them to ma·ster a. good high grade,
of choruses and fairly difficult an thems wi th a reasonable
amoun t of p ractice.
·Let us follow students t hus t rained to their respecti ve
TUITION.
fields of la bor. Some /2'.0 to the city and village sch ools, other s
A
ppointees
will
rccei
ve
free ins t.ruction for tih,e lime necto t he rm·al s chool of th e pl ain or mountain. Vocal music· is inessary
to
complete
the
cour
se
in which they ma.lriculabe.
troduced a t onc'e. What is !he res ult'l (1.) P npils will foam to
N,o,n-appointees from K-en,tucky and other Sta,tes will p-a.y
read music and sing·, who would never have their mu sical talthe following fees, in adva11ce : ·
ents J eveloped in a.n y other way.
For
any .on e · lerm, excep t lhe Summe1· Term . .. . . . ... . $10.00
(2.) Music puts a. life in to th e school that can not be producFor th e S nmmet· T enn . . .. . ... , ... . .... : . .. ; . . . . . . . . 8 .01)
ed by any other · subject.
·
For two t en-week te1·m s . . : . . : ... : . .. . . . ....... ._: . . . . . 18.00 ·
(3.) It produces a. schoo,J unity, becau se all take part in the
For lhree ten-week t erm s ... . .-.. . .. . .. ... ., : . . . . . . . . . 25.00
same tbing, h ence th er e is ·a common in terest.
_
For four ten-'lveek terms an d the Summer Term .... .-.. , 40.00
(4.) D ull boys and girls get interested oj'ten i n music, when
~ou1,1_ty. Superintendents; . e_lect or already i n office, will be
th_e y fail . i n .other s ubjects, hence th ey are kept in sch ool for a
chargvd no tuition.
longer period of time.
BOARD.
(5.) N o o!ber ,subjttct adds so, m uch to the life, spirit a nd

tbc
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I

social side of the community e:xistence. as does m usi c.
(6. ) Its effect is at once felt in all church ser vi ces. Many
a ch ur ch i s s aved from ruin and disorganir,ation by the ability
o f the school children, who sing- i n i ts services.
('i'. ) Good singin g in school, followed by a. great i mprovement -in t he chur ch and S u n day school choirs a.s a. n atur·a l re-suH, soou raises the ethical, cultur ed · and mor al s'tand;rd of a
communi ty.

Notwitbstancliug the l arge number of s tudents who arn
now in attendance at t,be S-ta.te Normal, th ere is an unlimi ted
amount of board ·t-0 be had at rates ranging from $9 to $12 per
month, Goo d board is now easier to secure than i t was at' the
opening of the term.
. . · Address all , communi ca tiions to II. H: Chen-y,
State NorrnaJ .Sch ool, Bowling G,r een, , K y .

President

